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answerable to the architect for the performance of the
whole work in ail its branches.

The law as it now stands leaves it in the power of a
contractor frequently to cause great delay in the execu-
tion of the work, when hie thinks an architect unneces-
sarily strict, by prote-sting, through a notary, against his
orders. In ail cases of dispute, the question at issue
should be left to profession.1 arbitrators, or exkperts,
whose decisions, on such roatters, should be final.

In concludingy these remarks on the architectural pro-
fession, we desire to say that in no respect whatever
are they intended to apply individually to any person or
to any class : they have been given with the hope that
they may lead the profession, in ail its branches, to reflect,
and consider in what way they can combine together,
and obtain a law properly defining their duties and
privileges, and doing away with any distinction, in the
eyes of the law, between theniselves and their brethren
in the other Provinces ; and, also, in the hopes that such
a combination would stimulate its younger members to
endeavour to raise their standard of excellence equal to
that of the mother country.

SANITARY ARCHITECTURE AND ITS
AP"PLIANCES.

MR. F. N. BoXER,

Editor of the CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

SIR,-I have read with mucli interest the portion of
your article upon "$8anitary Architecture and it8 ai-
pliatnce,,," contained in the April issue of the CANADIAN
MECHuNICs MAGAZINE, and in this connection, if you
wvill permit me, I desire to lay before you and your
readers some considerations derived froni my own -ex-
perience in this department.

1 amn particularly moved to this communication because 1 have
neyer yet found iii point a statement of the true conditions at
once so consplcte and so concise as is contained in your answer to
"objections" to Professor Godfrey's plan. You wviil therefore
flot fail to understand and appreciate what I have to say. It
very seldom happenls tisat the sanie mind coniceives and elaborates
any plan of extensive application, and no iinvestigator ini the
department of Sanlitary Engineering can fail to ho struck with
evi(lences of pure theory without any basis in conon scîsse.
The pilans suggested by Professor Godfrey appears to bc admni-
rable in the building wherc he has placcd it, and will bc equally
effective whierever the samne favorable conditions exist. Those
favorable conditions consist of a constant and stronq upward
draft through tise stand pipe. Its wveak point is in the unrelia-
bility of such conditions. It is isot in every buiidinc, sucl a
draft can be secured, nor do I know of any way in whicls it can
with any certainty be predicted.

Tiere is one prime fact w hich miust not be overlooked for a
nmoment in considering this subject, viz., that every inîch of
interior surface of a wvaste pipe soon becomes foui and stinking.
Thierefore ini Professor Godfrey' s plan the draft must be stronq,
in order to draw in throughi tise coset and wash bowls a eurrent
of air sufficiently strong to carry down with it ail the odor arising
from the foui interior of the connecting waste pipe. If this
current is not strong it will not s0 carry away these odors, but
they wiil fiud their way upward into the apartment. In this
connection it is pertinent to inquire what is the source of this
strong upward draft in Professor Godfrey's stand pipe. Is it due
to causes in the house, or in the sewer ? If it is due to causes
ini the house, theni it is evident that Mr. Springle's runnin'g trap
wiIl be an advantage, because it will restriet the sources of supply
to the apartnient and will also restrict the quantities of odor
to be removed to that supplied by the drain pipe itself, and it
certainly is not desirable to a householder to make luis liouse a
duet for sewer ventilation, that should be accomplished by inde-
pendent means.

If the source of this current is in the sewer, then it is evident
there would be an escape of it through the laterals leading to
each closet, bowl, &c. It would be highly desirable to prevent

that, and the fact that Professor Godfrey's bouse is not filled
witls sewer gas shows that the cause is not iii the sewer and tîsat
the ruîsning trap ought be employed.

The (lcfect of Alderman MceLareii's plan is aisalogous to tise
defect of Professor Godfrey's plans, viz., it does not provide
against tise escape into the apartineîst of steiscîes from tise
interior of tise cioset itseif. Ansd in this respect Mr. Springle's
plan is no improvensent. Excrement remains in the trap until
dissolved, and principally on the closet side. Froin this effluvia
will certainly arise, and isave but one way to escape, to wit, into
the apartment. The only nsethod. of preventing the escape of
foul odors with Professor Godfrey's plan and a feeble draft, or
from the closet traps of Mr. Melareis's plan, is by ventilation
applied to the closet above the /sighest point to whlsi tise foui
surface can extend, and eveis tisat alone will not be effectuai
except when coupled with a structure which will ensure tise
passage of sewer gas and odors iuto t/oe ventilator. Tîsat inetisod
of. applying ventilation is ny iisvention. It lias proved upon
trial to be the perfection of saîuitation iii protecting iinhabited
apartmeîsts from sewer gas and foul odors froin closets and wvaste
pipes of ail descriptions. It lias goise extensively into use in
tîsis city during the past year, and is approved by the offiçial
architects of the United States Capitol and of the Treasury
Department. It is also iii successful use in many other places
throughout the United States, from Maine to Georgia, and Iowa.

You wvill find insy system fully described in the accomnpaniying
pamphlet, and it only remains for me to add that tise ventila-
tion pipe for the closets, &c., should not be the soul pipe whicls
receives the ramn water.

Respectfully, R.J0.SIH
Washsington, D. C., 3rd May, 1876.

We have much pleasure in bringing before the public
our correspondent's remaTk,- on this important subjeet.
We have said before that Dr. Godfrey's plan wvas excel-
lent, but bike ail other plans, subject to modifications
according to circunistances. We repeat our former as-
sertions, however, that the main cause of trouble in
drains and wvater closets lies in insperfeet wvorkmanship>
and the want of efficient officers to superintend sanitary
matters.

VIEW 0F THE GREAT PLOOD ON TEE OTAWA RIVER.
The sketch furnished on page 196 showvs the great hieiglst of

the 'vater under the Suspension Bridge. The falîs, wisich are
withiu a couple of hiuitdred feet of tht bridge, were aimost oli-
terated by tise boiling surge of Waves, hneasving 55and twisting
througli tise îarrow gorge of limiestone rock, with a gigaîstic
psower that threatened at one time to carry bridge, piers, ansd even
tise solid rock away in its irnpctuous course.

KEIIEY & MULTER'S IMPROVED 1MHOD 0F XMUAOTV-
RING GRAIN ORADLE.FING 4R.

(See page 209.)
On1 page 209 we afford an illustration of this Diethod of

nîaking grain cradle-fingers by whicis as ituch work cais he ac-
comiplished as twenty-fivc to thirty men5 couid dIo by lsaîd in tise
uîsial way. The operation of cutting out tise grain crale-fingers
is performied by mneans of a serrate-edged or denticuiated kunife,
Fig. 1, set in a rotatary cylinder cuttcr-head, and whiclu is passed
over, or under, a taperiug piece of tiiber, Fig. 2, groovincr it
out, on one side first, so as to forni a set, more or less in nunîbcr,
of grains cradle-fingcrs, at the saine tinse giving thein ais elliptical,
or other sectional forni, as shewn in Fig. 5. Tiien, after beilig
bent, as iii Fig. 5, the reverse side is passed over tue knife, tis
compietiîsg a whole set of cradlc.fingers, but leaviîsg them at-
tached at their ends.

Tise advantage of cutting a lot of craffle.fingers out of' one
quality of wood, and of bending thei iii an uniform nianner, to
aîsy curve, and still keeping them attacied at their ends util
they have become thoroughly set by seasoning, will be obvious
to ail manufacturers of agricultural iîupleîneîsts. The knife is
fornsed iin one solid piece, or may be mîade is sectionss, and
blocked togetiser into one blade.
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